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“T
HIS island is
truly amaz-
ing, you can
get anything

yourclientswantsdone, al-
beit a giant birthday cake
witha realhobby train run-
ning round thebase, every-
thing is possible on Ma-
jorca,” saysTor,whospends
the summer personally
lookingaftertopofthemar-

ket visitors to the island.
In association with Inter-
national Villas, Tor and her
team, which this year will
be four strong due to in-
creasingdemandforprivate
and pampered holidays in
Majorca, are already look-
ing at a very busy summer.
Deliciously Sorted was
originally founded in Ibiza
ten years ago and then

three years ago, Tor was
hired to head the Majorca
wing and since then, it has
gone from strength to
strength.
“Quite simply, it’s a one
call service. The clients let
us know what they want
and when and, by the time
they land here, it’s all
sorted,” she explains.
“Albeit five star hotel ac-
commodation, private
yacht charters, a wedding,
or private villas, we’ve got
an excellent network of
suppliers,” she says.
“This top end of the mar-
ket, to be honest, is reces-
sion proof but that is not to
say that the wealthy are
happy to just throw their
money around.
“One thing we have no-
ticed recently is that they
are more careful on how
they spend it. For example,
thetrendthisyear is tohave
a private chef.
“Atthemoment, thereap-
pears to be less demand for
yacht charters because
apart fromthe expense, it’s
complicated thanks to
Spanishfiscal rulesandsilly
regulations but a surge in
clients wanting a private
chef for the duration of

their stay, andthatcouldbe
as long as a month. The
beauty is thechefandhisor
her team will shop, cook
and clean at the client’s
wish, it’s a great idea and
those chefs which are los-
ing their positions on the
charter yachts are coming
to work for us, so we have
really capable and quality
pool of quality chefs to
work with,” says Tor, who
has been an events organ-
iser ever since she gradu-
ated from university in
Londonhavingstudiedpsy-
chology.
“And, what we do, or
ratherhowwedoit,appears
to be working because,
apart from a heavy web
presence, most our clients
find out about us via word
of mouth and we have a
number of repeat visitors.
“This year, I think 80 per-
centofour clients aregoing
tobe landbased, asopposed
tocharteringyachtsandour
properties range from
5,000 to 65- 70,000 euros
perweek and in fact,we’ve
alreadygotoutfirstclientof
the seasonon the island for
21 days, so 2012 is looking
good.
“We’ve also got 11 con-

firmed weddings booked
andwealwaysget lastmin-
utebookingsforsmall,min-
uteweddings, sothatsideof
thebusiness isalsoflourish-
ing,” Tor explains.
“We can organise wed-
dings for300pluspeople at
amazing stately homes on
the islandoraprivateevent
for around 20 close family
and friends at one of Ma-

jorca’s many intimate
beach bars.
“LikeI’vesaid, telluswhat
youwantandwe’ll fix it....”
A good50percent of their
clients are British but they
also cater for Germans,
Swedes andRussians.
“It’s not somuch theRus-
sians which are booming
it’s the Swedes. I think it’s
the only country left in

        

 

 

 

 

 

  
  IP3-382 Calvia Village  town house    IP3-388 Palma Nova  first line 
  3 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, garden,        Fully  renovated  to high  standard        
  garage, double-glazing, aluminium        with 2 bedrooms and terrace that 
  shutters, immaculate  -  399,000 !        has panoramic views   -  420,000 ! 
 

  
  IP3-001 Palma Nova first line       IP3-393 Palma Nova 
  Penthouse fully renovated with              2 bedroomed apartment, with 5 m" 
  1 bedroom, private sea access,       sunny terrace with views over Palma 
  pool, parking  -  199,000 !       Nova beach, parking  -  265,000 ! 
 

WE HAVE MANY MORE BARGAINS AND PROPERTIES FOR RENT 

 

 

 

C/. Mestre Nicolau 15, Local 1, Palma Nova  
(located opp. Eroski, behind Karen’s Bar)  

“probably the fastest home finders on the island…” 

Tel/Fax: 971 682 916 Mobile: 680 266 752 
www.imperial-properties.com 

Email: john.wright@imperial–properties.com 
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TheSunday Interview Thisweek
HumphreyCarter talks toTor 
Cooper-Evans thedirectorof
DeliciouslySortedMallorca the
bespoke concierge service.

“The rich and
famous love
Majorca
because they
can slip in
and out
unnoticed....”

Tor Cooper-Evans (above) andwith theVice-presidentNYC rocksteadycrew
forCalvinKlein (below). PHOTOS: MICHAELBOWLES

Europe which thinks Ma-
jorca’s still cheap,” shesays.
What is more, what the
clientswant varies greatly.
“Obviously, itdependson
the age group or whether
it’s a family holidays.
“Familieswitholder teen-
agers like to be around the
Port of Andratx over look-
ing the sea from the cliffs
but just a quick stroll from
Tim’s bar, for example
while others like to be hid-
den away up in Soller and

Deyaor right intheheartof
the island in areas such as
Selva.
“That’s where Dame Judi
Dench stayed with us last
summerwhileMarkOwen
and the Take That boys al-
ways like to head up to
Deya, that is becoming a
real popular spot with
members of the UK music
industry,” saysTor.
“I think some people, es-
pecially thecelebrities,pre-
ferMajorca to Ibizabecause

here, they can fly in on a
scheduled airline, which
themajoritydo,andjustdip
under the radar and hide
away in one of Interna-
tional Villa’s wonderful
properties.
“In Ibiza, it’s chaotic dur-
ing the summer and we
needtouseprivatesecurity,
decoy cars, the works, here
it’s just much more chilled
and that appeals to people
who just want to get away
from it all.

Apart from the fact that
the island is just a glorious
place for a holiday and just
two hours frommostmain
European airports. “The
only down side to Majorca
is the nightlife. It does not
have any really good, top of
the market clubs like Ibiza
but the shopping is ade-
quate and, to be honest,
very few of our clients
come here to go shopping
anyway, they’reonholiday.
“Thatsaid,wedohaveper-

sonalshoppersonourbooks
alongwithbilingual stylists
to help brides choose a
Spanish made wedding
dress for the big day. Noth-
ing’s left to chance by us,”
Tor stresses.
And stress is something
Tor seems to thrive on.
She personally cases the
area around every single
one of the villas they have
access to so shecan provide
theclientswithasmuchin-
formation a possible about
the surrounding area, Eve-
rything from the best bak-
ery, the best place for a cof-
fee to restaurants etc.
“And of course, should
they need a restaurant
booking, transportetc. they
can call me 24/7 and it will
be sorted.” That is the kind
of long season which Tor is
waiting for, but having n
ow lived on the island for
sixyears, she loves Majorca
and her job - so she’s not
complaining.
In fact, Tor has worked
free lance for Coty Beauty,
the world’s largest fra-
grance company for the
past ten years and contin-
ues to do so and this in-
volves jetting back to Lon-
don to organise a launch of
a new fragrance or brand
product everymonth.
Most recently she organ-
ised the launch of British
diverTomDaleyas thenew
face of Adidas but over the
years, she has personally
beeninchargeof launching
fragranceswith the likes of
VictoriaBeckham,Beyoncé

Knowles, CélineDion,Sha-
nia Twain, Tim McGraw,
Faith Hill, Jennifer Lopez,
Kate Moss, Madona and
Sarah Jessica Parker, to
name just a few.
“I’ve also worked with
EwanMcGregor, for exam-
ple, when he was the face
ofDavidoff.Wehaveagreat
team and it also serves to
keepmyhand in,”Tor says.
“Tom (Daley) is so young
but he’s such a nice bloke
andI just fear that,withthe
Olympics coming and all
that, too much pressure is
beingputonhisshoulders,”
Tor says.
“But, all of the people
we’ve worked with are
great, may be it’s the way
wehandle them,” she says.
And that experience
shines throughhere inMa-
jorca when Tor and her
teamhavehighpoweredce-
lebrities on the island.
Over the past few years,
apart from Dame Judi
Dench and Take That, (mi-
nus RobbieWilliams at the
time), Tor’s clients, which
canbementioned, have in-
cluded Jason Donovan
Ralph Fiennes and Sir Tom
Hunter, Scotland’s first self
madebillionaire, andmany
have come back so that
must say something about
Tor’s delicious care and at-
tention.
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Formore information

visit: tor@deliciouslysortedmal-

lorca.comorcall 34687503 828

and34971702749

SomeofTor’s keyclients, PaulWalker forDavidoff andKateMoss. PHOTOS:MICHAELBOWLES


